
S.NO SUBJECT TOPICS 

1. 

 

ENGLISH Share your holidays with us and write a journal of at least a fortnight of your 
holidays.You can supplement it photographs and souvenirs from your trip.E.g.., 
If you visit a beach,you can stick shells in your journal or if you went to a 
mountain, you can stick a flower. 

2. HINDI 1857 ls 1947 ds chp Lora=rk laxzke  vkanksyu e saHkkx ysu sokys Lora=rk laxzke lsukfu;ksa dh 

QksVks fpidkdj ,d izkstsDV cuk,¡ ¼de ls de 20lsukfu;ksa ds ckjs esa½ muds uke rFkk mudh 

Lora=rk laxzke e saHkwfedk ds ckjs esa de ls de rhu ykbu Hkh fy[ksaAx`gdk;Z izkstsDV Qkby esa djsaA 

3. Sanskrit प्रथम पाठः  सुभाषिताषन के श्लोक अथथ प्रश्न अभ्यास स्मरणं लेखनं षकम्शवदो ंरुप लेखनं 

स्मरणं। अस्धातुरूपस्मरणं। 

4. 

 

MATHS Write Definition of-   1.Natural and Whole Number  
2.Integers. 
3.Properties of Integers . 
4.What is Mean , Median , Mode and Range . 
5.Note down weight of all family members and find the Mean , Median , 
Mode and Range .  

5. 

 

Social 

Science 

Express your understanding of equality through art, such as painting, drawing, 
poetry, etc. 
Collect newspaper cuttings highlighting the discrimination against minorities 
and paste them in your notebook 
Revise all the things done in the class. 

6. Science Write about any one Indian scientist and explain his contributions in brief. Make it 
attractive and colorful using pictures.(Do it in Chart Paper) 

1-Make a Herbarium file (Herbarium means collect different plants part like 
leaf ,flower stem and  paste them  in  A4 size chart paper and also name 
them(Any 5 Plants) 
2-Frame five objective questions with answer each from Chapter –Motion and 
Time and Nutrition in plantsby reading the chapters. (Science CW notes ) 
*Note-Objective questions means fill ups /MCQ /True/False/ One word/ One 
sentence  questions. 

7. ICT/AI 1. Making Power Presentation  in any topic.2.Making Student Query in MS 
EXCEL  also complete L-1 worksheet. 
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